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(Uiven by Charles ol l ingwood - ·L.T. 
at Citadel, Charleston, b.~.) 

GOOJ.> 1!.VmllG l'YERYBODY: 

First - a report on ~owell Thomas. He's in 

Charleston, bouth Carolina, tonight - giving an address 

at. •·rhe u it adel •. A ■ ilitary academy - often called 

the •test l'oint of the ~outh•. The Co■mandant is 

General Mark Ulark, of ~econd world War faae. Geaeral 

Cla rt bad long wanted Lowll to gi•e a talk t'or the 

Lowell was on his way to 

attend a weekend wedding in Elorida, and that ■ade it 

convenient to stop off at Charleston. ti o ■uch for 

•The Citadel•, and now fo r then ews. 



Today, the ~tock Market investigation in 

Washington featured the supposition that the inquiry is 

responsible for the fall of prices in nall btreet. The 

b re at in t be aa r k et - ea r lie t th i s week. Committee 

~hair■an, benator ¥ullbright of Arkansas, said - he had 

been recei•ing telegraas "complaining bitterly". 

teleara■a charging that the investigation had, in the 

Henator•a worda, •put the ■arket down, and rocked the 

boat•. ·.1·0 11h ich , ·ullbright re■arked: •It's a ■igbt7 

wefl ■a rte t - if th is bearing could put it down•. 



STORM 

Reporteof a wind storm 1n the Middle West. ::A picturect., 

fantasy of the raging gale. A four state area swept by winds 

of hurricane force. T~rnadoes - in olaces. Violent 

thunderstorms - in others. The d8118ge? Well, it was in the 

■1lliona - in the case or a couple or Pennsylvania steel ■1111, 

alone. The wind blew down two giant ore bridges, which tell 

cruhing to the ground- Creating ha•oo - on all aides. 

In Indiana, two tornadoes ■ hurled railroad box can 

ott their tracks. The lightning - touchlll,orr a million dollar 

h.l•w 
tire. At Comereville, Indiana, the te■pest MmClii4 retripratora 

trom inside a manufacturing plant_, Out - into the nearby tield. 

At Steubenville, Indiana, the gale touched ott 

air raid sirens - which shrieked tor twenty-five minutes, while 

the wind howled. 

In Indiana - hail stones, the size of golf balls, 

tell in a tempest, with winds up to sixty-three miles an hour. 

Hail stones_ like bullets. Luckily - nobod~ was killed. 



PHDIX 

In Alabama, today, a jur. convicted former Deputy 

Sheriff Albert Fuller, of Phenix CitJ. Found gutlty - of the 

murder of Albert Patterson, the anti-crime crusader who had 

been nominated as the State Attomey General. Under Alabaaa 

law, the J~ fixed the penalty - life 1mpr1sol'll9nt. 

('1111:• enb e tw1nt:r,1U da, tP1Pl et Miah lur1d 

aid1aee ••• presented - ot crtlM And v tee 1.Tt Phe11u Cit,. 

JuJJer•a deteue •u lupl~, an al1b1 - •bi.ob tbe J11rr •®JA , 

_not accept. !he ■entence will be appealed.)-



MAMIE 

The White House issued a bulletin today - a medical 

report on Mrs. Eisenhower. The First Lad~ was feeling 

"much better". Sh t t f bed f t f ego ou o or he irst time, since 

she suffered an attadcof the flu on Monda,. 

The medical bulletin reports also - on the President. 

His cold has ''completely cleared up", but he still has a touch 

of bllraitus. Peins in the shoulder - which have attltcted hill 

tor some t ille. 

But the focus of the interest 11 less on the 

President - than on Mrs. Eisenhower. Following - the uproar 

produced by Democratic National Chairllan Butler, when he aaid, 

the state or Mra. Eisenhower's health might persuade the 

President agatna+- ,..aming for a second tem. The stol'II thia 

raised among the Republicans would be astonishing, it it were 

that 
not for a political interpretation. A good guess being -~t•k1111 

up the oudgels for Mamie, is a wa~ of urging Ike to run again. 

is 
Their hope, we hear,~that the presidentill ire might be aroused 

bv the statement of the Democratic National Chairman. Dragging. 
the First Lady into the political picture. 



FERGUSON 

' President Eisenhower too.a, named a new Ambassador 

to the Philippines. Former Senatur Homer Ferguson of Michigan -

who takes the place of the retiring Ambassador, Admiral Spruance 

Homer Ferguson was, for years, one of the top 

Republicane in the Senate. Then, in the RC>Ye■ber election, 

he was a surprise casullt, - the nWlber one Republican 

p~• 
casualty,A1n the I a1ooratic trend. low he gets a dipl011a.t;tc 

post - U.S. Allbaaaador to the Philippines. 



RONE 

Italian rat1t1cat1on of the West German rearm8118nt 

treaties has been completed. the Italian Senate - vottli its 

approval toda.v. The vote - one hundred and thtrt,-nine to 

eighty-two. 

While the lenate voted, C011111Uniats were riotina in the 

streets or R011e, Shouting aaainat West Oerun reu,aaaent. 

Three bumred arrested - during a day of disturbance. 



FORMOSA 

The Nationalists on Formosa issued a defiance, toda,. 

Giving orders to their warships - to intercept the Finnish 

tanker, Arruba, azx carrying thirteen thousand tons of Jet 

plane fuel to Red China. 

On Wednesday, the Chinese C01111Unists came out w 1th a 

was 
truculent warning. sa,ing - that if the tanker --- interterred 

w1 th, the consequences would be serious. Toda~, a high 

Rationalist ofticia on Por11osa told the United Press: "Ve will 

captUN this ship, if we can." 

( 'l'he Jat1onal111t11 believe that the Arruba 111 bound 

for the Red port or Poochow, at the entrance or which 11 

Matsu Island. The cc .. nn1ats appear to be 11uaterlng for an 

attack on Natau, and the cargo ot Jet plane fuel would be 

illportant tor their Air Force - baaed on the nearby ■a1nluld) 



!Q~QQ!• In Uoecow, a huge handout of brass and 

geld braid. A spectacular list of eleven promotions 

for Soviet ■ ilitary ■en. Generals - raised to the 

rank of marshal. light of them 0 army co■■anders. -
~ 

Two ne~ Air Force marshals na■ed - and a Chief Air 

Fore larshal. 

There's i ■■ediate speculation about -

what this means. The general impression is that the 

wholeaale promotions to the rank of marshal are in 

the nature of rewards, granted by the new regi ■e - in 

return for ■ ilitary support. 

The Ar■y backed the palace reYolution which 

brought about the downfall and execution of Berta, 

head of the Secret Police. After that, the military 

■en took a leading part in the ousting of lalenkoY 

as Premier. Bringing in - Marshal Bulganin as Pre■ i r. 

And Marshal Zhuko• - as Minister of Defense. 



IOSCOI - 2 -------
Co unist Party Secretary rushcheY - reported to be 

the po er behind the scenes. 

All along, the iapression baa been that the 

■ ilitary ■en were assu■ ing ■ore and ■ore control of 

the Iosco• goYern■ent. Another indication of which 

■i1ht •••• to be - today•• creation of new So•i•t 

aarabala. 
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IMTR0DUCTI0N TO DR. SHRIDHARANI. Before he left, Lowell 

Thomas had asked ka pran1ne.nt Indian Journalist to appear 

on this program - with a report on affairs in India. Dr. 

Kr1shnalal Shr1dharan1 - who has had a distinguished career aa 

a writer and editor. He t,.as Just arrived in this countr, troil 

New Delhi - &It we all know the importance of India in the 

present South Asian crisis. So, now - Dr. Shridharani. 



RIDHARA I -----------
DR. uHRIDB uring t he r c ent ele c i ons 

in the st te of Andra, India ive a demonstr a ti n of 

what h ha een d in since ind e dence. The 

Communists ot a th rouRh beating in what was reared 

as a ommunist str n hold. The Congress coalition, 

under the leadership of andit Nehru, won a re ounding 

victory for parliamentary democracy. The Ection results 

have clinched one point. India's higher(?) plan is 

succeeding in seeping own to the villa es. If the 

Communists are weaker today than thev were three years 

back, ·tis because the conditions of the masses are 

improving. India is now self-sufficient in food. It 

has advanced industrially. The cost of living has been 

kept under a greater c eek than in Great Britain or the 

United t tes. The rupee currency is sound and respected 

abroad. There is no inflation. hat is more, to 



HRIDHAR AN I - 2 -----------
community ·project and extension services, the s lumbering 

villa es have tarted to t· 1 r. There are ro ad here 

there used to be ruts. There are lams where there used 

to be aarkness. There are schools and new occu ations 
~ 

and new ideas. 

A great arallel is emergin in A ia. In a way, 

it can be described as a race bet een India and the 

mainland, China. Or a race between deruocracy and 

totalitarianism. The new India and the new China started 

about the same time, around 1947. Both are underdeveloped 

and technologically backward countries. Both have vast 

territories and vaster populations. Both had the burning 

problems of land reforms and of empty stomacha. 

Both India and hi a have decided to solve these 

problems, by industrialization, by scientific agriculture, 

by land reforms. But while China em pl oys the compulsions 



HRIBAR NI -J -----------
and the re iment ion of totalitari anism, India goes about 

in a democrati c y to secure its r genetation. 

Beyond In i , the free world nd the est have a 

stake in this race et een Nehru and hou-En-L i, and I 

think on In dia 's side if India can prove that the vas t 

backward country can secure a rapid rise in the st andard 

of living of the common folk, democracy will be entrenched 

in Asia. It will be a resounding object lesson for other 

wavering and unstable Asian nations. It will carry ~o~vic-

tion that no amount of military preponderance can. Now 

back to Charles Colling ood in ~ew York. 

CHA LE COL I G.00D: Thank you Dr. hridharani •... 
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INDIA - FOLLOW CEYLON. From India comes a dispatch that 

might surprise - even Dr. [rishnalal Shridharani. Six 

mournful maidens - in distress. A couple of shopkeepers -

in trouble. All - because of singular custoas in age-

old India. 

At the vi l la e of Iatihar, in the State of Behar, 

they were celebrating a Hindu festival called •Boli.• 

And people w re being dusted - with red powder. That's 

a traditional feature of the revelry - they throw red 
• 

powder on each other. Soaething like our A■erican way -

of throwing confetti. 

Two village shopkeepers were having a fine time -

tossing the red powder. When, along came six young 

women - and the two shopkeepers, laughing their heads 

off, gave the girls a fine dusting. 

Whereupon - the six maidens burst into tears. 



Weeping and sobbing, they demanded that the two shopkeeprs -

should marry them. Jhich astonished thos~ village business men 

no end. 
) 

The girls explained - the. came to town from s011e 

distance away - am, in their tribe, red powder has a special 

meaning. If a man becomes engaged to marr, a girl, he throws 

red powder on her - which makes it official. 

After being dusted like that, a girl has no chance ot 

marrying arwone else. So you see the dilemma. Which, accordin& 

to the mournful maidens, could be solved in only one way - the 

two shopkeepers must marr, them. In that part of India, 

apparently, a husband may n have a number of wives. 

The two shopkeepers hadn't any intention of mar~1ng 

the six. They were so pestered, they took refuge in the 

village jail. 

The local authorities are puzzled - what to do about 

it. But ou can bet - those two shopkeepers will think twice, 

before thev throw red powder on a girl again. 



MARGARET 

The Church of England issues a dental of the ruaors 

that Princess Margaret will m~ C ptain Peter Townsend. 

This word is unofficial, but authoritative - published in a 

newspaper sponsored by the Church. It says - "There haa not 

been an.v discussion whatever at high levels." Diacuaaion, 

t_,,, that 1a, of the Church of &,gland's attitude toward any 

such marriage ~ Eccles1aat1cal authorities would be involved, 

because ueen Elizabeth 1a the head ot the Church or England -

which forbids a remarriage ot a divorced persona. Am Captain 

Townsend baa been divorced - his torlll9r wife living. 

The recent headlines in British newspapers concem1QI 

Princess 118.rgaret and Captain Townaem are called "the cheapest 

kind t tenth rate gutter journal1 • ") 



iCH • In tock.ho toda. , a btg e art nt . tore ~ 

its s o , d corate - w1 th t o hu e hotograph.s of a 

fo er !!le& enger girl. o - worke 1 tn store more tharJ 

thirt . . e8.r8 a o. Go to work heu she was fourteen -

nning 

oft 

ssages rom ne " 
~' 

art nt to anothe • .ln t 
" 

course 

, she bee - world f&110us. 

~~ 
Greta Garbo - who beg&n her career in.~ grec1t 

P.U.B." partment Store. hfter having been a •••enger. 

she waa proaoted to the job of sales gtrl. fllen - was plclced 

aa a aanne 111n to appear 1n a publicitv !1111, -advertlatng the 

store. 

Ber r rst o 1e •o , and troll hen - on and on. 



TDCHER 

Here's a case o poetic justice. 

At Memphis, Tenne see, Judge Beverle:v Boushe presides 

over a trafficcourt - and Mies Lucv Kittle was brought in for 

a traffic violation. In her car, e pulled awa. from the curb, 

improperl:v. 

Miss Ktttle is a veteran teacher in a local grammar 

school - and :vears ago Judge Boushe was a pupil of hers, 1n the 

second grade. So now he found her guilty. And whst do :vou 

suppose was the penalt:v he imposed? 

He sentenced her to write, "Ill be more careful, 

pulling from the curb." Write it - ten times. 

Which certainl~ was - getting even with teacher. . . 


